The role of CcTpt1 in scale and early embryo development in common carp (Cyprinus carpio, Cyprinidae).
The full length cDNA sequence of the Tpt1/TCTP (Tumor protein, Translationally-controlled1) gene was identified from Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio, Cyprinidae), and was designated as CcTpt1 gene. The CDS is 510 bp and encodes a 170-amino acid peptide with a typical Tpt1 signature 2 domain, and is a typical Tpt1 protein. The deduced amino acid sequence of Tpt1 shared significant identity with the Tpt1 from other animals. A phylogenetic tree analysis revealed that the Common Carp Tpt1 protein has the closest genetic relationship and evolutional distance with Tpt1 from Medaka (Oryzias Latipes). Analysis by RT-PCR showed that the Tpt1 mRNA was detected in heart, liver, gill, kidney, muscle and skin. In embryogenesis, the Tpt1 mRNA was expressed gradually stronger from two-cell stage until prim-5 stage by whole-mount in situ. In larval stage, the Tpt1 was specifically expressed at eyes and brain, later at the ear stone, intestines, gills and internal organs. In addition, the Tpt1 was also found to be expressed in skin matrix being developed into scales and gradually disappeared when the scales were fully formed. These data suggested that the CcTpt1 may play important roles in early embryogenesis and scale initiation in fish.